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Too Late
To Classify

FOR SALE CHEAP—FRUIT
jars, pressure cooker, dresser,
chest, double bedsprings &
mattresses, buffet, library
table, bassinet, play pen sun
lamp, dress form and Miscel-
laneous hospital and kitchen

items. Mabel Leine, Ph. TA
7-3513. 30-6-13-201

Smokey Says:

Forests are essential to our well.
Protect theml

LLOYD'S
CHEVROLET

C. C. Coffey

Phone TA 6-3671 Plains

1956 Ply. 4-dr.
Pushbutton deal, belonged to
a school marm. Clean as a
whistle. V-8 '1575engine. Only 

1954 DodgeV4385
Overdrive. A guaran-
teed car  

1958 Studebaker
Golden Hawk. All the extras
on it. Retails at $2495
Bargain
Priced at   1950

1951 Pontiac 4-dr.
You can't beat it $295
for only  

1951 Ford 4-dr.
Good 

$Shape_ 

1950 Ford $275
4-dr 

Lots of good running cars
priced under $200.

••••••

TRUCKS
1956 GIVIC 1/2 -Ton
A good clean pickup. $,095
Excellent condition I

1951 JEEP
4-wheel drive pickup. Mech-
anically Sound.
Excellent motor . . . .

County, Towns
Share Liquor
Tax Receipts
Sanders county and its three

incorporated towns have shared
$6,632.72 in state liquor taxes
during the fiscal year ending
June 30 according to figures
supplied by Mrs. Beulah Wuerl,
deputy county treasurer.
Of the total taxes allocated in

the county from the four per
cent tax levied by the 1957 legis-
lature, Thompson Falls receiv-
ed the largest share for the year
—$2,211.20. Sanders county re-
ceived $1660.18, Hot Springs
$1639.27 and Plains $1122.07.
The county receives one-four-

th of the liquor tax and the in-
corporated towns the remainder
pro-rated on the basis of the liq-
uor sales in each.

Liquor sales at the state's five
stores in the county totaled
$166,018.10 for the year.
By the stores the sales totaled:

Thompson Falls $50,487.77; Hot
Springs $37,511.93; Plains $24,-
871.83; Noxon $29,405.30; Para-
dise $23,741.27.

'595
1948 Chevrolet

ki-ton. Lots of work left in
this one
for only *350
Lloyd's Chevrolet
Ph. TA- 6-3671
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sealing

is fun

1101*
just press
it's sealed

NO MOISTURE REQUIRED!

Presto-(;,,m and other

Mail-Well Envelopes at

The LEDGER

Unit 1 Generator,
Turbine Tests
End Satisfactorily
Preliminary tests including

the heat run for the unit 1 tur-
bine and generator at the Nox-
on Rapids plant have been comp-
leted satisfactorily a spokesman
for the Washington Water Power
Co. reported Tuesday. A high
potential test of the generator,
operating it at more than twice
its rated capacity, has been com-
pleted successfully also.
The first unit is scheduled to

go on the line Sept. 1.
Setting and winding of stator

sections has been completed on
unit 4. Assembly of the rotor
for unit 2 is continuing.

Installation of air, oil and
water piping is continuing in
the powerhouse as well as elec-
trical wiring and control panel
installations. Plastering of hung
ceilings in the electrical bay and
placing of acoustic tile in the
control room has been finished.

Conversion of water table
control wells along the left bank
downstream of the powerhouse
to siphon type pumps is continu-
ing as is back filling of the
sluiceways in the spillway sec-
tion with concrete.

Construction of a cofferdam
for repairs to the spillway apron
was completed.
In the operator's village, land-

scaping work is continuing
around houses.

Slide repairs on the Steven's
creek section of the relocated
county road have been complet-
ed also.

Father Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelson

were called to Forsyth Satur-
day by the death of the form-
er's father, Jess Nelson.

Lookout Weather
Hits Extremes

Fire Lookout Larry Luke
assigned to Mt. Headley look-
out tower has experienced
weather during the past five
days that ran the gauntlet of
the four seasons.

Friday the temperature
reading at the ranger station
in Thompson Falls reached a
torrid 102 degreees. Tuesday
morning, Luke reported to the
ranger station that snow was
falling at the lookout.

Delegation Gives
Check to Hugo
A Sanders County Chamber

of Commerce delegation yester-
day presented to Gov. J. Hugo
Aronson in Helena a check for
approximately $450 in contribu-
tions made by individuals and
businesses to help Montana host
the National Governors con- in place by 8 p.m. of that day.
ference in Glacier park in June at once so that veterinary ser-
1960. All judging is scheduled to be

vices can be provided.
Included in the delegation 

completed prior to the start of
Superintendents of the various

were Don Saint and John Britt of 
the fair's entertainment pro- 

departments are: Frank
Thompson Falls and L. 0. Thom- 

gram. This will make it possible
Sweeney, livestock; Carl Pilger-

as, and Olin Ashcraft and Avon am, agriculture and horticulture;
Pinegar of Hot Springs and Jack Mrs. A. L. Libra, floriculture;
Harwood of Plains. Mrs. Blanche Richardson, home

Local firms and individuals economics, and Henry Mikkel-
contributing to the fund pre- son, 4-H cub.
sented to the governor yesterday James L. Taylor, fair board
were Saint's Conoco, Thompson president, stated that the fair
Falls-Noxon Chamber of Corn- management has made every ef-
merce, Moore Oil Co., John Britt, fort to provide generous pre-
Pyatt Lumber Co., Larsons and mium awards and two days of
Greens, Inc., Heater and Heater, wholesome entertainment for
A. L. Libra, Thompson Falls fair goers of all ages.
Drug, Big Pine Court, Sanders
County Ledger and Mrs. C. H.
Weismandel.
The First State Bank partici-

pated in a $10,000 contribution
made to the project by the Mon-
tana Bankers Assn. The Mon-
tana Power Co., Anaconda Co.
and Northern Pacific Railway
each gave $10,000 also. The
Washington Water Power Co.
contributed $1000. The Moun-
tain States Telephone was a maj-
or contributor also.

Governor Aronson leaves to-
day for Puerto Rico to attend
this year's national governors
conference where he hopes to
"nail down" Montana's invita-
tion for the 1960 event. Since
next year is a presidential
election year, the conference will
be the most important in years
and will focus the attention of
the nation for a solid week on
western Montana.

COUNTY FAIR SLATED
AUG. 22-23 AT PLAINS

Hamilton Lawyer
Appointed Judge
E. Gardner Brownlee of

Hamilton was appointed Wed-
nesday as judge for the Fourth
Judicial district by Gov. J. Hugo
Aronson to succeed the late Dis-
trict Judge William Shallenberg-
er.
Brownlee will serve under the

appointment until the general
election in November 1960,
when he is expected to seek
election to a full four-year term.
The Fourth Judicial district is

comprised of Sanders, Missoula,
Flathead, Mineral and Ravalli
counties.

Get in good with your wife! Take home a box of

WHITMAN'S SUMMER CANDIES
Sampler, Miniature chocolates, Milk Chocolates, Fruit Juleps,
Turkish Jellies, Chocolate Covered Peppermints, Butter-
scotch Marshmallow Crisp, Mint Juleps, Iced Cocoa Nut, Nut
Bark Calypsos, Fruits & Nuts.

They're fresh and delicious!

THOMPSON FALLS DRUG Co.

The Luckless Legion by Irwin Caplan

Women drivers were involved in 16% of all accidents in

195IL

Plans are complete for the
1959 annual Sanders County fair
to be held at Plains Aug. 22-23
according to fair board members
James L. Taylor of Thompson
Falls, Peter Jacobsen and Fer-
ris Blanchard of Plains, Harold
Pederson of Lonepine, Lyle
Haase of Whitepine and Secre-
tary-Manager Garth Howser.
They report that Neil Blanc-

hard, fair grounds caretaker, has
done an excellent job in estab-
lishing and maintaining the
large amount of grass cover
needed to keep dust at a mini-
mum.
Friday, Aug. 21 is reserved

for entry day. Each person must
list his exhibits on an entry
blank, provided by the fair
board, and all entries should be

Logging Truck
Smashes Pickups
A runaway logging truck dam-

aged two pickups, one severely,
Friday in the Irvs creek timber
sale area, but the big truck es-
caped with only minor damage.
The Idaho driver of the logging

truck had parked for several
minutes near the jammers for
loading when it began rolling
down an incline. It struck the
pickup owned by Lee Watson,
glanced off it, hit a log and then
struck a pickup owned by Don
Gable. The truck then rolled off
the road a short distance, but
remained upright.

Watson's pickup was describ-
ed as being probably a total loss.
Gable's vehicle suffered about
$80 damage. The logging truck
was damaged only slightly.
None of the vehicles were oc-

cupied at the time of the ac-
cident.
Jammers pulled the logging

truck back onto the road and a
Gill-Adams wrecker brought
Watson's pickup to town. Gable
was able to drive his vehicle.

CATTLE BILL OF SALE
books now available at the
Ledger.

for everyone to see the judging
work and also to attend the en-
tertainment program.

Judging will be as follows:
Friday, Aug. 21-4 p.m. hogs;
4:30 p.m. sheep.
Saturday, Aug. 22-9 a.m. 4-H

beef breeding and 4-H dairy
cattle; 10 a.m. 4-H fat cattle; 11
a.m. 4-H horse projects; 1 p.m.
open class beef cattle; 1:15 p.m.
open class dairy cattle.

Since Sanders county is a
modified - certified brucellosis
free area, cattle exhibitors need
only show their regular vaccine- '
tion and testing papers.

State livestock sanitary board
rules in regard to poultry are
that all birds must be vaccinat-
ed for Newcastle disease. Ex-
hibitors desiring this work
should notify the county agent

FOR INSURANCE CALL

Barry Benson
In Thompson Falls

Each Wednesday
Contact at Martha
Cross residence
Ph. TA 7-3663

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance CO.
State Farm Lite Insurance Co

State Farm Fire and Casualty Co.
t401.41 OFFICE—OLOOPAINOTON. ILLINOIS

COWBOYING—"A summer of cowboying on a working ranch"

is one of the inviting lures the Little Beaver Creek ranch dang-

les in front of prospective guests and the boys take to horses

like ducks to water. Gentle ponies carry the boys on trail

rides and pack trips into the nearby mountains. Boys in this

picture are Joe Arancibia, San Francisco, Larry Matawaran, San

Francisco, Bill Smith, Atherton, Calif. and Steven Sogg, Marion

county, Calif. getting an assist from Ira Branson.

LIVE
MUSIC

Dick Davis, piano
Jim Dean, Drums

- featuring

Don Pearsall, sax

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Starting at 9 p.m.

Come on out. Enjoy a wonderful dinner in a friendly,

relaxing, air-cooled atmosphere at the Ranch and enjoy the

music. Mal& it a date.

h Your Pleasure Is Our Business
Dining Room - Lounge

Phone TA 7-3259 Thompson Falls

THOMPSON RIVER RANCH
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AD EFFECTIVE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

— TA 7-3621 —

WE DELIVER

LARSONS & GREENS
Finest ElMEATS *Quality

11/2 Lb. Sportsman Sliced

BACON PKG 79c
214 Lb. Average, Cut

FRYERS EACH 99c
Frqsli, Ground

BEEF 2 LBS. 98c
Center Cut LB.

PORK CHOPS • 59c

BABY FOOD 10/99c
Fruits and Vegetables - Strained

Sunny Jim, 20-ounce

PRESERVES 49c
Blackberry, Raspberry and Strawberry

bby's With Coupon

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3/45c
Coupon in Friday's Spokesman - Review

Yacht Club

COFFEE •
Tastwell 21/2 Tin

• I • 67C

PORK &BEANS 5/95c

Contuoi ?lent FUSIN FOODS
12 Ounce

ORANGE JUICE 2/79c

FRENCH FRYS 2 PKG 33c
Liquid Large Size

Chiffon 59c
Detergent

Kaiser Quilted

FOIL 2/63'

Libbys 46 ounce
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16,
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